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Department Announcements:
NCSU News published an article featuring research conducted by Bucky Gates and Lindsay
Zanno focusing on the relationship between head size and body size of dinosaurs. Read more about
the "biggest baddies on the prehistoric block" by following the link below.
https://news.ncsu.edu/2016/09/gatesornament/

Between travelling to DC to meet with legislators and being featured in the below article, Heather
Patisaul has been busy! Read about her startling research on endocrine disruptions at this link:
http://m.technicianonline.com/features/article_bf455da2682311e68f1e
d7a20f35ad7b.html?mode=jqm

STATE HEALTH PLAN
Annual Enrollment is October 1October 31, 2016
Three important things…
1. Everyone is defaulting to the 70/30 plan. You must take action to enroll in the 80/20 or
Consumer Directed Health Plan
2. The 70/30 will now have a wellness credit. To avoid a $40/month surcharge, you must complete
a tobacco attestation during annual enrollment
3. Those in the 80/20 and Consumer Directed Health Plan will have three wellness credits to
complete
As of October 1, you will start the enrollment process through the MyPack Portal.

From Lara Mekeel regarding travel:
Recently there were updates to the university's travel policy regarding "third party" or "non
h

commercial" lodging  commonly booked via Air B&B, VRBO, Craigslist, and similar sites.
Use of these facilities (both domestic and international) must be approved by the Controller's
office prior to the travel. All noncommercial lodging establishments must follow local laws and
ordinances and must provide evidence of savings to the State in order to be used. If the
establishment is not preapproved by the Controller or if the establishment does not follow local
ordinances (for our purposes, the ordinances are primarily around paying taxes and subletting), the
expense may not be reimbursed.
Anecdotally, I've heard stories from other business officers of their faculty and students staying in
houses or rooms rented from Air B&B, and their surprise when hundreds of dollars of their trip
were not reimbursed because the lodging was not preapproved.
We recommend staying at hotels and other commercial establishments when travelling on
University business. If you would like to stay at a noncommercial establishment, please indicate
this on your TA and ensure the establishment is approved prior to booking your travel.

From Bobbie Kelley to Teaching Faculty:
If you are teaching a course this Spring or Summer Term 2017 that you would like to have
advertised to undergraduates, please create and send me a course flyer at your earliest opportunity.
If you don't have time, just give me the name and number/section of the course and a brief
description (including any prerequisites and which major electives it might fulfill).
Enrollment advising will be starting up after Fall Break (as early as October 10th). We would like
to circulate information on NEW, ONEOFF, SPECIAL TOPICS, CAPSTONE, OR OTHER "out
of the ordinary" courses that would interest our diverse student population in the Life Sciences.
Thank you for helping us get the word out about your courses!

**SavetheDate**
The Biological Sciences 2016 Fall Seminar Series
Thursdays from 3:305 p.m. (**Unless otherwise noted**)
Stephens Room, 3503 Thomas Hall
Check out the seminar schedule below, more titles coming soon!
October 6th: Elena Schroeter, NCSU
**Friday, October 7th 3:304:30 p.m: Robert Cooney, UH Manoa**
November 3rd: Scott Belcher, NCSU
November 17th: Gary Ostrander, FSU
December 1st: Patricia Jensen, NIH
December 15th: Charlotte Boettiger, UNC

Phishing Fair kicks off CSAM 2016 on Oct. 4
Got fair fever?
On Tuesday, Oct. 4, NC State will kick off National Cyber Security Awareness Month with its first
ever Phishing Fair. The carnivalstyle event will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Mountains

Ballroom of Talley Student Union.
The Make it Your Mission to Stop Phishing Fair will feature a variety of games, a phishthemed
photo booth, phish tattoos, and great prizes. Plus, you’ll learn great tips to keep your data safe
from phishing attacks, all while enjoying tasty fair food, including Howling Cow ice cream,
buttered popcorn, and cotton candy. Play all of the games and enroll in Google 2Step
Verification to increase your chances to win the grand prize, an iPad Air!
For more information about CSAM events, visit NC State’s Cyber Security Awareness Month
2016 website or follow the Office of Information Technology on Twitter @ ncsu_oit.
This year’s event is sponsored by the Office of Information Technology, the NC State Department
of Computer Science, ePartners Program, and the NC State Engineering Foundation.

From the HR Benefits Office of NC State University:
Join us for a great FREE lunchandlearn opportunity as NC State's HRBenefits sponsors its third
workshop in the Woman 2 Woman Financial series.* This session is entitled "Postcards From the
Future: A Woman's Guide to Financially Ever After".
Fewer years in the workforce. Longer life spans. Women saving for retirement face
unique challenges. Learn ways to help make the retirement dream come true on schedule.
The workshop, facilitated by TIAA, will be held on Friday, October 7, 2016, in the Talley
Student Center, Room 3285. The session will be held from 12 pm to 1:30 pm. Lunch will be
provided, but if you have special dietary needs, feel free to bring your own lunch.
If you have questions, you may contact Kaprina Mitchell at 919/5154311
or ksmitch2@ncsu.edu.
Note: The seminar will last a bit longer than the traditional lunch hour, so be sure to check with
your supervisor/manager to discuss how the additional leave time will be handled, if applicable.
* The W2W financial workshops are designed to work in conjunction with one another, but are
independent learning opportunities. Attendance at prior sessions is not mandatory for the current
session to be meaningful.

Graduate Women in Science www.gwisresearchtriangle.org has some upcoming events of
interest.

Grant Writing Workshop, Sat. Oct. 15 from 24 pm.

Did you know GWIS offers fellowships?! Join Dr. Hannah Burrack at the UNC Health Sciences
Library as she helps us trouble shoot the grant writing process. With her guidance, we will be able
to prepare more effective, successful grants  and just in time too! GWIS Fellowships are due
January 2017! For more information and to RSVP, click here!

***************************************************
Media Training and Communication Workshop, Wed. Oct. 19 from 68 pm.
Do you know how to effectively describe your work to nonscientists? Could your communication
skills be polished? If so, you should join us Oct. 19 from 68 pm at NCSU BTEC for an engaging
workshop led by Matt Shipman, a Public Communications Specialist from NCSU. For more
information and to RSVP, click here!

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook!
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